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Novenber 2, 1970 · 
Mr. Scott Canrell 
5313 lt>rgan Avenue SOI.1th 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55419 
Dear Scott: 
. ·-
. I am happy to hear that your visit to Al;>il~e was . so neaningful. I 
regret that I did not have ·an opportunity to personally converse with 
you at length. I would ._have enjoyed getting to knoo you better and _to 
know sonething of the struggles you have been through • 
• rt 
.. J;. ~ 
I am pleased that you profited f:ran your ttme . in Abilem, ·and especial! y 
~ your association wit'h our young people at Highland. I hope that 
you: will continue pursuing G:>d' s truth as revealed in the Bible. I .hope 
that Jesus Christ can becone and :remain the nost <Bntral Mrson in your 
life (Colossi.ans 2:6,7). '!he -beauty of a decision to let Jesus be your 
tbrd (Romans 10:9,l0;Romans 14:7-9) is th.at you are so vitally 'united 
with Hirn in baptism (Ranans 6:1-7; Colossians ·2:lh·l2) that the very life 
qf God .is yours to enjoy and experience (Colossi.ans 3; 1-4 ;. John 14: 23) • 
Let roo know of any further ways we can af;!Sist you in . your oontj.nuerl 
pursuit pf what .it nec;ms to folloo Jesus Christ. 
Sincerely yours, 
·JAC:lc 

